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TREASURER'S REPORT
August 1, 1950

RECEIPTS:
Balance on hand September 1, 1949, date of last report $2,676.38
License Fees collected 1,460.00
Unused postage 9.21

Total $4,145.59

EXPENDITURES:
Secretary-Treasurer's salary $825.00
Stationery and office supplies 74.25
Postage 78.00
1949 Annual Meeting 216.40
Board of Commissioners' expense -434.62
Wyoming Law Journal 676.80
Rules Committee 213.00
Committee on rules of practice before State Boards and Commissions 13.38
President's expense 14.80
Legislative Committee 7.00
Delegate to Interstate Bar Council 96.14
Municipal Code Committee 41.03

Total $2,690.42

RECAPITULATION:
Total Receipts $4,145.59
Total Expenditures 2,690.42

Balance on hand $1,455.17

Respectfully submitted,
Robert B. Laughlin,
Treasurer.

REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE
OF THE WYOMING STATE BAR

The Auditing Committee of the Wyoming State Bar, on examination of the Treasurer's Report dated August 1, 1950, the receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year, and the books and records in support thereof, finds that said report is correct, and recommends that the Treasurer's Report be approved by the members of the Wyoming State Bar.
Dated this 31st day of August, 1950.

Respectfully submitted,
W. J. Wehrli
Ernest Wilkerson
Houston G. Williams.